
PORTLAND GOOD FEET OFFERS BIG
SAVINGS ON PAIN RELIEVING ORTHOTICS
Leading International Retailer of Custom-Fitted Arch Supports Brings Affordable Pain Relieving
Orthotics to Local Community

PORTLAND, OREGON, UNITED STATES, August 28, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Good Feet
Worldwide, LLC., an international retailer of custom-fitted arch support, announced today their new
customer instant savings to local community members in Portland, Oregon.

An estimated 87 percent of the general population suffers from foot-related problems, most of which
can be linked to improper support for flat feet or high arches, wearing improper footwear, walking or
standing on hard surfaces for long periods of time, being overweight or suffering from sports injuries.
While many people looking for relief turn to the various arch supports and cushion products they see
in retailers like drug and grocery stores, Good Feet takes the process to another level.

Portland Good Feet is offering big savings for new customers. Bring in their monthly coupon to
receive $20 off your next arch support purchase (for new customers only). In addition to big savings,
new customers will go through a personal bio-mechanical balancing and measurement process to
identify the customer’s primary activities and shoe style preferences.  Next, the customer is personally
fit with arch supports and cushions that can provide them with the comfort, balance and support.  

“There are thousands of people in our community suffering from foot, back, and knee pain. We want
to help them become pain free and keep it light on their wallets,” said Dan Austad, owner of the Good
Feet Stores in Oregon. 

To find monthly savings, visit www.mygoodfeet.com. Exclusions apply, see store for details.

Good Feet Portland • (503) 546-4224
11577 SW Pacific Hwy.
Tigard, OR 97223
(Next to Fred Meyer)

Good Feet Clackamas • (503) 546-4224
8967 SE 82nd Ave.
Happy Valley, OR 97086
(Next to Fred Meyer, off Johnson Creek Blvd.)

Good Feet Tanasbourne • (503) 546-4224
2401 NW 185th Ave.
Hillsboro, OR 97124
(Next to Trader Joes)

Good Feet Salem • (503) 546-4224
446 B Lancaster Dr. NE
Salem, OR 97301

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.mygoodfeet.com


(Next to Car Toys)

For store maps and hours, please visit http://www.goodfeet.com/Portland.

Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/GoodFeetOregon
Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/GoodFeetOregon
WordPress: http://www.mygoodfeet.com
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